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About WindEurope Offshore 2019
Building on the success of the RenewableUK and
WindEurope offshore wind event collaboration in 2017,
the lead European biennial event moves to Copenhagen
in the autumn for three days, 26-28 November 2019. It will
provide UK businesses an appropriately timed touchpoint
following the thriving Global Offshore Wind event that was
held in London in June 2019.
Denmark is the home the home of wind industry giants like
Vestas, Ørsted, MHI Vestas Offshore Wind and LM Wind
Power. It produces 44% of its domestic consumption from
offshore wind energy and the city of Copenhagen offers the
perfect backdrop for the event.
For the first time the UK and Scottish Government and
their leading trade associations will join together to create
a central UK expertise hub of over 300m2 in an outstanding
high traffic position in Hall E.

Event details
Date
26-28 November 2019
Address
BELLA CENTER
Center Boulevard 5
2300 Copenhagen S
Denmark
Website
windeurope.org/offshore2019/
Stand Location
E-D50 / E-DS6

This is your chance to join over 40 UK businesses in the
UK Group Pavilion and be part of the UK success story.

Contact us for more information:
Vicky Mant, RenewableUK
+44 207 901 3011 | vicky.mant@renewableuk.com
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Main benefits
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About the UK Group Pavilion
For the first time - all in one place – a 300m2 UK supply chain
pavilion and knowledge hub that is supported by UK and
Scottish Governments and the leading UK renewable energy
membership organisations

• Join 40 UK and Scottish
businesses in a central hub
• Choose your brand exposure –
high value packages to suit all
budgets
• Complimentary conference
passes worth €1000+
• Invite your customers and
clients to networking drinks
receptions on opening days
• B2B support from UK and
Scottish Governments
• £1,500 TAP grants available for
UK SMEs

• Large branded space for UK and Scottish businesses with a
shared business lounge with networking space.
• Each business listed as an exhibitor on the exhibition floor
plan, event guide and website
• Innovative pavilion design that profiles your business and
compliments it with networking space
• Unique Hall E location in a high traffic area – all participants
must pass the pavilion on arrival and to access the lunch area
• UK Group Pavilion to host two networking drinks receptions
on 26, 27 November
• Shared hospitality area which is fully staffed with a barista
coffee station, with lounge style seating where you can hold
one-to-one meetings (this will also turn into the Bar for the
evening drinks receptions)

Contact us for more information:
Vicky Mant, RenewableUK
+44 207 901 3011 | vicky.mant@renewableuk.com
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The Enhanced Package
Provides everything you need to display your key messages
and a focal point to meet with customers and clients. The pod
package includes:
• A unique carpeted area on the Pavilion with 32” LCD screen
and company nameboard
• Desk/display area for your literature, business cards
and laptop including an A4 wall mounted literature rack
• Lockable cupboard
• Two stools
• 500w socket
• Two exhibitor passes that includes access to the exhibition
• Use of the networking lounge including refreshments
• Listed as an exhibitor in the event guide and website
• Invitations to the networking drinks receptions on 26,27
November
• Staffed pavilion welcome desk

£3,000 + VAT (£4,500 total less £1,500 TAP grant)

Early Bird Discount
£500 off the Enhanced
Package if you book
by the 6th September.

BOOK NOW

Contact us for more information:
Vicky Mant, RenewableUK
+44 207 901 3011 | vicky.mant@renewableuk.com
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The Essential Package
This is the UK Group Pavilion entry level package designed
for businesses to access the UK Group Pavilion’s networking
facilities and entry to the event.
• Your company logo displayed alongside other pavilion
members’ logos on the pavilion
• 1 exhibitor pass – access to the exhibition and conference
sessions
• Exclusive use of the networking lounge including
refreshments
• Listed as an exhibitor in the event guide and website
• Invitation to the networking drinks receptions on 26 & 27
November
• Staffed welcome desk

BOOK NOW

£1,000 + VAT (£2,500 total less £1,500 TAP grant)

Contact us for more information:
Vicky Mant, RenewableUK
+44 207 901 3011 | vicky.mant@renewableuk.com
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Sponsorship
Networking drinks reception
26 and 27 November 16.00 - 18.00
Your opportunity to host a networking drinks reception on the
UK Group Pavilion. Welcome guests from around the world
and relax after a busy day with pavilion colleagues and invited
guests.
• Branded digital invitations sent to interest lists
• Stand party listed in the show dailies and mentioned in the
event’s comms and social media
• Includes UK drinks package (craft beer, wine, whiskey
and gin)
• Welcome guests to the drinks reception (5 min speech
introduced by a pavilion partner organisation)

CONTACT

Vicky Mant

From £6,500 + VAT

Contact us for more information:
Vicky Mant, RenewableUK
+44 207 901 3011 | vicky.mant@renewableuk.com

